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Acctes Witness of Tolling Diffsro« t 
btorlss Than ■eLore.

Washington. Muy ST. — Three 
U>MU>bera ut Ihi> Brownsville, Tea., 
police force were questioned today lu 
the Investigation being conducted by 
the Honalo I loninilt tee on Military 
Affairs. All testified concerning the 
incidents attending the Brownsville 
affray and all boeanie somewhat eon- 
tu .. d under ci uni osunilnntlon by 
Houator Foraker when ho culled at
tention to dlacropunclea between 
their storlea today and thoae told on 
the aland on a previous occasion.

Policeman Vlctorlunlo Fernandes 
testified that tin heard the shooting, 
and aa ho ran downtown front li 
homo he was summoned to the Till
man saloon, whore he found the bar
tender lying dead, lie gave It aa bls 
opinion that the nitu had been killed 
by nogro soldiers. He said he I 
soon no soldiers that night, as moat 
of the shooting was over before be 
got down town.

Henutor Foraker called attention 
tn the teatlmony before the cltlaona* 
committee In Brownsville two days 
utter lb., affray, whin I',n minder 
f. ld < vivid story of having !»•■ n 
chased by two nogro soldiers, who 
fired several shots at him

NuOahVtLT MUST DECIDE.

Interstate Commission Disagrees In 
Harriman Casa .

Washington, May 18—The question 
of bringing criminal prosecution against 
E. II Harriman and suite to dissolve 
lh< railroad combinations hr has effect
ed must he decided by President Roose 
veil. This la a matter in wblcii no 
subordinate will imddle. The preeideut 
must figure out his on n deductions and 
uvsnrne lull responsibility for tlw cun- 
ar.|Uoiu-ea.

The Int« relate Commerce oom in lesion 
la divided Into LacthM. Ono believes 
that encceeanlul suits oan be maintain
ed to break the Harriman combinations 
under the Hbsrman anti-trud act, 
which might permit sulaeipirnt crim
inal prosecution ol llartiman. The 
olhir Is convlncwl tlial legal proceed
ings for tin* dissolution of the mmblna- 
tions would prove an ignoble failure.

CANNOT FINISH CRUISERS.

Says Nation Needs Roosevelt.
Washington. Muy 22 Henator 

Hour no yesterday gave another In
terview advocating the renomlnntlon 
of President Roosevelt, lie declares 
Roosevelt should serve another four 
years In the White House, not be
cause he Is Roosevelt, but because 
he. more than any other man. stands 
ready to carry out th» tadlcles of the 
American people, and because, to an 
unprecedented degree, ho possesses 
the nwoaaary courage to stand out 
for the rights of the people aa 
agulnal the alleged rights of the spe
cial claaaea.

Malcontents Gain Points.
Washington, May lfl. — Governor 

Frans, of Oklahoma, and the delega
tion fr<>m that stale, who arc In Wash
ington to cooler with Chairman Hirer
man and memlu'nt of Hie Republican 
congmaio'-al committee regarding the 
constitution adopt»! (or the «late of 
Oklahoma, have received a telegram 
announcing an ap|>eal from the |a>rms- 
pent injunction granted by"Jii«lg>- Pen
mast st Aha. Okla, in Die Woods 
county case. restraining the county olii- 
rem from calling an election prior to 
November, Iwoh.

Labor Union Tro «bles In San Fran
cisco R» «pon sibla.

Washingtun, May 22 The Union 
Iron Wurks búa J net given up the 
tusk of completing th» cruiser Cali
fornia, aa aleo building the Houth 
Dakota, a crulaer of similar type 
The Houth Dakota Is now 97.4 com
pleted and worlrou her Is being ear- 
rl«fd ou. It Is regarded at the Navy 
Department that, in view of the 
labor troubles, the completion ut 
theae two crularra ninrka the end of 
naval construction at San Francisco 
for some time.

Th« reports to the Navy Depart
ment from Han Francisco ahuw the 
California to be 99.6 per cent com
pleted. All that remains to be dune 
la a llttl.- work in th» turrets, con 

painting and finishing nt- 
of odds and ends The California is 
a elater ship to the West Virginia, 
which la now the flagship of the Pa
cific Const fleet The contract price 
of Hi. i ilirornla is 13,800,000. Her 
keel was laid May 7. 1902. and she 
was launched April 88, 1904.

Telle Qrsud Jury About Franchise 
Graft—Doomed to Prison.

Han Francisco, May 17.—Abraham 
. Ituef made goal hie declaration that be 
would, following bla chatigu <4 plea to 
guilty In ths extort loti <»<•» against 
him. Run state's tvhletM-e and aaaisl 
tbs brliwry graft pneetmtion In Ils cam
paign against luuulclpal coiruptlon. 
Ruel, obeying a subpoena from the 
grand jury served upon him al the Fill
more etreet prison bouse shortly before 
8 o’clock yesterday, went In the charge 
of Hpek-al Agent Burns, Elisor Blggy 
and another guard to the gram! jury 
chambers in Native Hons' ball, wiiere 
lie took Ilia wllnew stand and submit
ted to an examination tiiat laate>l from 
3 20 p. m. until after 6 p. m.

When the ordeal waa over, he ealle«l 
the uews|at|>er men arcund him and 
said tiiat ha bail promised the grand 
jury to divulge nothing. District At
torney langdon snd Assistant District 
Attorney limey refused to make any 
statement whatever. From Mr. Burna 
it waa learned that the only matter on 
ahich Rtief waa questioried waa tiie al
leged bribing of Mayor Hchmita and 18 
aniiervison by the United Rallr<«ds to 
graut to that corporation a change In 
its franchise allowing tlw electrifying 
of its 260 m lee of etreet railway eye
tom lu this city.

SCHMITZ ABDICATES OFFICE
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Grant Veterans Hold Reunion.
Washington, May 17.--An interest

ing feature of the nest Republican Na
tional convention will I* a reunion of 
the delcgatra to the national conven
tion in Chicago in 1880 who for 36 bal- 
lota supported General U. H. Grant 
for the presidency for a third term. 
The call for llie reunion hsa been is
sued by Colonel A. M. Hughes, of Co
lumbia, Tenn., the only surviving 
mem Iler of the Tennessee delegation to 
that convention.

Green Bug Yield to Enemy.
Washington, May 16.—It was an- 

nounced by the Agricultural depart
ment today that the “green bog," 
which lias done so much damage to 
wheat and other small grain in Tesaa 
and Oklahoma, and in a few of the 
eouthern counties of Kanaaa, already is 
practically exterminated by its natural 
parasite, a very minute black fly. It 
caused great damage In 1890 and again 
In liMkiand a third outbreak is now 
coming to a chae.

Immigration Commission to Sali
Washington, May 17. — Wlien ihr 

stawnu-r Canopic aalla front Ifewton un 
Hatudniy next for Naplae, it will liave 
on laard tnembera of the Immigration 
cotnmlaaion authorliod at ihr last m- 
■ton of eoogress to rnake an extensive 
atuily »f every pliaan of the Immigra
tion question in llils «xxintry and ahiund 
and to n-port lls Mud Ings to cougraer. 
Whlle a pari of the cominissi'n will go 
abrowl, some of the memben will re
tt uv in In thisoountry tu stmly the qtiee- 
tion. The ootnmiasIon will retum by 
way of Liverpool upon the »tränier Ce
dric August 29,

Decide a Against Railroads.
Washington, May 28.—Three deci

sione of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission relating to the operation 
of joint through rntes were an
nounced today, and In each case the 
def«-ndant road agr«*«-d Io reduce th«- 
raf.-e in ni...ninne» with the desire 
of the complainants and th» com
plaints were dismissed. The National 
Petroleum Association complained 
agnlnat the railroads, alleging unrea
sonable and discriminative rates on 
petroleum and Its products from 
Pennsylvania and Ohio to Pacific 
Coast terminals.

■Ign* Agreement to Let Committee 
of Cltlxens Name Officials

rwnlteaiwisco. May 17. — Mayor 
Hchmitx last night signed an agruetuent 
to tie guided in bis appoluliuente dur
ing the rest of hie term by a committee 
of seven. Tide committee I a composed 
of inpreeentativee of local coaitneicial 
gggaetatloM.

Hcbmlts from now on will be mayor 
in name'only. He willlugly signed the 
agreement, as he is a nervous wreck 
and unable to carry on the affairs of 
the city.

Before concluding arrangements w th 
Hchmitx, tiie committee at I led upon F. 
J. lleney, and explained Be plana. Mr. 
Ileoey raid it would not conflict with 
the graft proatciition.

The practical abdication of the mayor 
will result in the appointment of a new 
«diisf of poll«» at once to restore order 
and a new works commissioner to clean 
the city and repair the streets. More 
drastic actions will then follow.

Plan May Have Been io Prejudice 
Jurymen—Lawyers Think Gov

ernor's Action Untimely.

Boise, Idaho, May 18.—Judge Wood 
touched off some firework, just at the 
opening of court, and it btxams ntxjes- 
rary Io ask all prtwpwdivs jurymen to 
leave the ro>xn while the display con
tinued. It was all over repors pnl»- 
liebtsl In the morning paper of tbe 
newe[aner men’s interview with Harry 
Orchard tiie day before The Htateo- 
man published the story sent out bv 
the Asaueiated Press, one from Its own 
repicsentativee, and two eigned state
ments from visiting newspaper men.

Judge Wood called attention to the 
publications immediately upon ascend
ing the bench. All were surprised. 
When lhe judge had amclwted, Mr. 
Hawley spoke. Then Mr. Richardson 
said he would like to ray what he 
thought of it, but waa restrained by the 
presence of the taleeim-n These we» 
excused and then the whole matter waa 
airwl for an hoar. Tiie judge finally 
directs«! the county attorney to look the 
matter up and see what, I! anything, 
«XHild lie done. Daring tiie prugresa of 
the dlacuasion he said there waa a plain 
remedy, if it was the inteution to pre
judice jurymen, intimating be would 
cite all concerned for contempt if he 
thought tiiat waa the purpiwe.

Yesterday five peremptory challenges 
were iuhxI. Of the special venire of 
100 only 34 are left.

WHOLE DAY UNOER WATER.

ONLY ONE IN ELEVEN PASSES.

Examination of Talastnen In Haywood 
• Caso Reveals Prejudice.

Boise, Idaho, May 17.—During the 
one session oi the Haywood trial held 
yeetetday 11 talesmen were examined 
liefore a eatlefactory juror was secured 
to »place William Van Otedale, the 
gnt-er, aa No. 2, who waa excused 
Wednesday afterncon on a peremptory 
challenge (r> m the «tale. As court ad- 
jour nevi yesterday the defense exerciee«l 
its first challenge by relieving Allen 
Pride, s farmer, a* Nor5. Mr. Pride 
had testified «luting his examination 
that tie had invited to dinner the dep
uty who served him with a jury sum
mons. He ami tiie deputy discussed 
the cxvee for some time, their talk hing
ing particularly upon Harry Orcliard, 
who is to be the principal witness for 
the state. A talesman was called to 
replace Pride, hut his examination was 
defer red until fcxlay«-

Rival Submarine Boats Undergo Se
vere Test.

Newport, R. I., May 18.—With all 
hxndi well and contented, and with a 
bountiful supply of treeh air, and with 
reeonla for submergei.,-» broken, the 
submarines Octopus and lavke ruee to 
the surface of Nat ragansett lay at 4 
o'clock this afternoon, ending a test of 
24 hours under water.

The tkrtopua nst- first, and tiie mem
bers of the naval trial board crowded 
about her, aa the conning tower hatch 
flew open. Tbe members of the trial 
Ixatd at once went bel»w to see what 
conditions existed on beard, and also 
to teat the air supply. Ha in pie» of air 
were buttled evety two hours through
out the tret for analysis by the board.

Tbe Octopna blew out foal air only 
twice daring the 24 hours she was at 
the bottom of tbe hay. It was com- 
puted that only one-fifty-fifth of her 
air supply was exhaust». 1 and, if these 
figures are correct, they tend to ebow 
that the boat could remain submerged 
36 <iay», provided the f<xxi and fuel 
supply were sufficient.

Tbe lake also stood the test well, al
though a leak waa sprung in the super
structure.

SCHMITZ NERVOUS WRECK.

CHAPTER XVIII.—(Continued.)
Aixiiey fortututely knew nothing of 

the dislike and anger tbe was esasing. 
By and by ah* found tbe atm«>eplMre 
v«ry rloee, tor an awning had been raised 
oa d»«k that formed an impromptu ball
room ; and bidding the few around brr a 
hasty "goodnight," she slipped away, 
heedleas that Bev erley lUxhfort was 
watching her and was following close be
hind her.

Once outside the awning Audrey draw 
a deep breath. A few couples wars stroll 
Ing to and fro, but she passed them and 
went swiftly aft.

Had she been leas dazed and weary abe 
might have wondered at tbe sound of a 
slight cry quite close, but ehe was think
ing of Jack, and all alee was lost upon 
her.

"1 will just breathe some air and then 
go below," she said to herself. “It was 
stifling In there!"

Hhe stood looking over the moonlit 
waters for a moment, and then turned to 
go. Aa she did so, she was suddenly 
blind'il, a sense of horrible fear and belp- 
leaanes came over her. a strong, sickly 
smell penetrated to her brain. Rhe tried 
to «-mini, to struggle—In vein. Her 
limbo loot their etrangth, her brain reeled 
- »he knew no more.

There wu great commotion on board 
tbe Mona that night. By some mis
chance L-ady John Glendurwood had lost 
her footing, and had fallen orerboard 
into the stilt deep waters below, and. 
by a miracle of mercy, Beverley Roch- 
fort had been near at hand, bad plunged 
Into the water, and. at risk of hie own 
life, had encreeded in saving here.

Thia waa tbe neirs that waa telegraph
ed to John Glsodarwood up In Scotland, 
and which caused hie cheek« to turn 
ashen gray, and then made him rush 
wildly to the etatioo. en route for the 
sooth, while Audrey lay still and white 
on her luxurious cabin bed. carefully 
watched by Mrs. Hungerford and Mdy 
Dalaewater, whose usually Impassive 
countenance was pal« and perturbed.

“The shock to the nerves has been very 
great.'" said the doctor, who wi. sum
moned hastily: "but for Mr. Rochfort'a 
bravery, my dear Taidy Dalrawater, her 
ladyship would not be alive now."

In a dim. far-off way Audrey heard all 
thia and pondered over It. She tried to 
nnaact her brain to a«x-ount for th« ac
cident. but In rain. Even when Jack 
came, and abe felt hie arms holding her 
close to hie beating heart, her memory did 
not clear: she could tell him nothing, for 
she knew nothing herself; It only trou
bled her to think about It. So Jack took 
the doctor's ad rice and refused to allow 
any more quest ions.

“She is saved, thank heaven, and that 
Is all I care!’’ he said, rather brokenly, 
to his sister, and then, when he found 
himself face to face with Rorbfort. he 
went straight up to him. "Roohfort," he 
said, quietly, "hitherto I have Judged you 
harshly ; henceforth I will try and amend 
for that Judgment. I owe my wife's life 
to you. Here Is my hand. I only hope, 
some day. I may he able to show my grat
itude to you and, to repay you for what 
you have done.“

Beverley replied by some graceful 
words, but as he was alone, he walked 
to tbe edge of the yacht and looked 
across the «raters.

“Here endeth the prologue," he said 
to hlmaelf; "now the drama is about to 
begin.

ws. .. .wwt, u u or. snd bow
beautiful !

Warships Stay In Posdlor,
Washington, May 17.—That the 

American warships now in Central 
American walers will he retained there 
for some time was Indicated at the 
Htate <l< partment Inlay. The Marietta 
is at Puerto Cortes, the Paducali at 
Point Harrios and the Yorktown is tak
ing Minister Merry from Oata Rica to 
Aeajiitln.

Agvln Probing Brownsville Affray.
Washington, May 16.—The Invcetl- 

gallon by the senate committee on mil
itary affairs of the Brownsville shoot
ing affray, vnut resinned Uday, It is 
expected that testimony will be offered 
sgainst the negro din'liargtsl soldi«-», 
llrritofore the testimony lias been 
mostly in favor of the negroes,

Hotel Mon Men Meet.
Washington, May 17.—More than 

6(10 hotel popi letors and clerks Horn 
»very stata in the Union and from 
many Canadian citire are heie in Wash
ington to sttend the 281 li annual reun
ion of the Hotel Men's Mutual Benellt 
aaaiclat Ion, which convened today (era 
four daya' »«as ion.

Barbar Law In Highest Court.
Washington, May 17.—The case of 

Alfred Horgfeldt vs. the State of Wash
ington was docketed today in the Su
preme court of the United Htatea. The 
case Involves the constitutionality of 
the Washington state law prohibiting 
harboring on Sunday.

Northwest Postal Affairs.
Washington, May 16.—Clarence E. 

Gay, has been appointed regular, Lis- 
sle Gay, substitute, rural free delivery 
carrier, tout« 8, at Spokane, Waah. 
Horman J. Grand lisa been appointed 
postmaster at Johnson, Wash., vice 
L. 8. Greer, resigned.

Tangled Up In Red Tapa.
Washington. May 22—Because the 

law provides that no person shall be 
re-enllated In the military service of 
the government whose previous ser
vice has not been honest and faith
ful. some difficulty has arisen In 
carrying out the directions of the 
president that John L. Lennon be 
pardoned on conditions that he re
enlist tor a full term In the Marine 
Corps lx*nnon Is a nephew of John 
L. Sullivan, the ex-pugilist, and la 
now serving a term for desertion.

Timber In Public Domain.
Washington, May lfl.—Landa here- 

tefore withdrawn fiom entry by older 
of the president for forest reservation 
purposes have been restored to the pub
lic domain aa foil« ws: 998,660 acres 
In tlie Rainier and "66,000 acres in the 
Washington forest, Washington: 366,- 
840 acres in the Caw-ad» forest and 
132.000 in the Heppner forest, Oregon; 
244,980 acres In the Mtsilclne Bow for
est, Wyoming.

Appointa Two Surveyors.
Washington, May 18.—In order to 

expedite the adjustment of suspended 
surveys in Oiegon two examine» of 
surveys of the general land office have 
btu-n assigned to duty in that state 
They will proceed to investgnte the sus
pension tracts aa rapidly as possible, 
at well as contracts for surveys recent
ly executed, in order to push comple
tion and settlement ol ail survey mat
te» in Oregon.

Distance Not Sole Rates Factor.
Washington, May May 18.—In a de

cision rendered today dismissing the 
complaint In the case of K. H. Wilhoit 
against the Missouri, Kansas A Texas 
Railtoad company, the Interstate Com
merce comm ias ion held that to make 
distance the sole factor in determining 
a reasonable rate would introduje» un
due disci Imination and create cliaotic 
commercial conditions. *

Special Delivery Stamp Not Needed.
Washington, May 16.—No special 

delivery postage stamps will be needed 
after July 1 to Inattre the Immediate 
delivery of a letter. The affixing of 10 
cents extra postage and marking the 
covering “Special Delivery” will suf- 
flee.

Cannot Enforce Hgher Raise.
Washington, May lfl.—The Inter

state Commerce commiaaion today de
cided that where two rates between the 
sama points are in force, the shipper 
must be given the benefit of the lower.

O'Brien Succeeds Wright.
Washington, May 21.—It was an- 

nounced-at the Slate department today 
that Thomas J. O'Brien, of Michigan, 
United Htatea minister to Copenhagen, 
will become sinh«wsa<lor to Japan In 
September upon the retirement of Luke 
E, Wright, who has given notice to the 
department that he wlahes to leave the 
aervice at that date. A successor to 
O'Brien has not yet been selected.

Coal Production In 1806
Washington, May 21.—The total pro

duction of coal In the United States In 
1906 was 414,039,681 short tons of 
2,000 pounds, valued at 2612,610,744. 
Pennsylvania contribnBxl 200,646,084 
short tons. West Virginia has sup
planted Illinois aa the second coal pro
ducing state.

Naw Quartermaster’s Clark,
Washington, May 17.—G Olson, of 

Oregon, has been appointed clerk of 
the (uartermaater'e department of the 
army at Portland.

Northwest Postal Affairs.
Washington, May 17.—William II. 

Thomas hsa been appointed regular, 
Elisa M. Thomas substitute, rural free 
delivery carrier, route 2, at Bow, Wa«h.

WIII Prosecute Harriman.
Washington, May 16.—That the in

quiry conducted by the Intentate Com
merce comm lesion into tbe conduct ot 
railroads controllivi by E. H. Harriman, 
will result in nro*«x-utione waa plainly 
shown by the publication today of the 
rejxirt and re-com inundations of Frank 
B. Kellogg and Cliarlee A. Severance, 
counsel for the commission. Within a 
shot time the commission will take up 
thia report, vote upon it and transmit 
to the department of Justice tbe evi
dence tending to show that the Harri
man school of railroad financiering ha- 
operate.I In violation of tbe Sherman 
anti-trust laws and other statutes. The 
publication of this important report 
i-aused a pronounced senration. It 
proved a decided shock to urns of tbe 
metnliers ot the commission.

Eight Million in a Year,
Rutte, Mont., May 17.—At a meet

ing of the stockholders of the Aiuu-onila 
Cop|Mir Mining company, held to.lay at 
the otlievs of the company In Anaconda, 
all of tbe old directing were re-elected. 
The report of John D. Ryan, president 
of the Anaconda Copper Mining com 
l«ny, submitted to stockholdera, »hows 
that the corporation for the year that 
end«>d Dec. 31, 1906, earned a profit of 
88 842,669. The lalance on Dec. 31, 
1906, was 87,240,675, which, with the 
profits for last year, amounted to a sur
plus of 116,083,241.

Oppose Clark's Nevada Interests.
Ixw ngeles, May 17.—According to a 

spec'al dispatch imm Rhyolite, Nev., 
the Brock and Smith rstlltoad interests 
there embracing the Goldfield A Tono
pah road and the Tonopah A Tidewater 
line, have combine«! for mutual benefit 
and toxippoee tbe Clark railrcad inter
ests in Nevada. It is stated that tbe 
Smith line will build its terminals at 
Rhyolite, where th«e of the Brrx-k line 
already exist. The result of the alleged 
combination would be an alignment of 
the Southern Pacific and Santa Fe 
against the San Pedro rood.

Carmen Make Headway
San Francisco, May 17.—The Geary 

street rood lias granted the demands of 
the atriklng carmen and will resume 
operations on a basis of $3 for an eight 
hour day. The board of supervisore 
notified the officials of the line last 
Monday that, unless the company start
ed Its cam, the city wonld take the road 
and operate it. The line runs from the 
unction of Geary, Kearney and Market 

streets to Golden Gate park. Thia is 
a victory for the men.

Will Cut Passenger Rates'
St Hut, may w.—General reduc

tions in passenger rates to all points by 
lhe Great Northern railrtxul will soon 
be announct-d, to become effective July 
1. A. L. Craig, passenger traffic man
ager, states that the Great Northern 
will allow all points on ita system to 
receive the tienefit of the lower rates 
provided by the Minnesota and ^fqjth 
Dakotrlawe, 2 and i)g cents.

Would Follow Ruaf'a Lead and Con
fess, but Lawyers Restrain.

San Francisco. May 18. — Mayor 
Hchmitx is on the point of a nervous 
collapse. lie recognisee that tbe end 
is at hand. Ruef lias already exposed 
hi» pert in the trolley bribery and the 
Parkside deal and in the next few days 
will ccntinue the exposure, showing 
bow the mayor figured in every corrupt 
deal put through daring his adminis
tration.

Tbe mayor realises that two coarse» 
are open to him. He can either con
fix« or bold out for a few weeks, when 
he will be tried, convicted and sent to 
the penitentiary. At present the mayor 
is hesitating between the two courses. 
Two of bis attorneys want him to fight 
it out and tiie third has urged him to 
confess.

Filipino Tribes Are Quiet.
Han Francisco, May 18.—Brigadier 

General H. T. Allen, organiser and un
til recently chief of the Philippine con
stabulary arrived here yesterday from 
Manila on the army transport Thomas. 
General Allen «ays there is little trou
ble in the Philippines now except in 
Myte and Samar, where the hill tribes 
still worry the insular government. 
Agniualdo is now living quietly on hie 
ranch in the province of Ckvite, where 
the former head of the Ineurrecto», is 
attending strictly to hla own affairs 
and not participating in matters politic.

Minister Conger Reported Dying
Pasadena, Cal., May 18.—Edwin 

Conger, ex-United States minister to 
China and recently resigned ambassa
dor to Mexico, la critically III at hie 
home in this city. Dr. Conger came to 
Pasadena immediately after his retum 
from Mexkxi in 1906. Since then he 
has been slowly dying. The end may 
come al any hour Ex-Minister Conger 
tint came Into prominence as minister 
to Brasil in 1897. He was In Pekin 
during the Boxer siege and conducted 
the negotiations for the United States 
utter tiiat city war captured.

Tei An's Death Will Qeuee Trouble
Tokio, May 18.—Japan ia consider

ably concerned atxiut the recent atti
tude ot the Chinese, papers on dynastic 
matte». The Mainichl Shlmpn inter
prets the comments of these newspapen 
aa foreshadowing the beginning of a 
struggle for the succession, the dowager 
empn-ss of China, who is virtually 
ruler of the empire, being now 77 years 
old. The civilised world, the Mainichi 
Hhimpu thinks, may expect an up
heaval at no vary distant aate.

Wilt Build Two Droadnaughts.
London, May 18.—Orders have been 

given to lay the keels of two battleships 
of the Dreadnanght type. It has been 
undewtood that in case the proposal for 
disarmament took definite shape in 
The Hague conference only one Drrad- 
nanght would be laid down. The or
der for two snch ships is conetrned as 
Great Britain's acknowledgement of 
Germany's refusal to entertain the dis
armament question.

CHAPTER XIX.
Tbe party on board the Mona waa 

broken up. Andrey's nerves were shat
tered tor th* time, so that Jack ws« not 
happy until he could remove her from 
the yacht to tbe land.

“What do you say to a short hotiey- 
tnoon all alone with me before we go back 
to Cralglande?" he whispered to her per
suasively. and his heart rejoiced at the 
amile and blush with which she received 
this idea.

And so. despite all Lady Daleswster 
could say, he carried his point, and three 
daya after her accident Audrey left tbe 
Mona and went to the quietest and moat 
solitary part of the island that was to 
be found.

She had one brief Interview with Bev
erley Hoch fort, and her voice trembled aa 
she tried to speak her thanks. Willie 
Fullerton was standing by. and somehow 
It pained and angered him to hear her 
doing this.

"Had I been on board I'll stake my 
existence it would never have happened.” 
he murmured to himself, not understand
ing why so curious and strung a doubt 
of Rochfort'a hrarery and honesty should 
cross his mind, but perfectly assured of 
Its existence all the same. The day they 
left th» Isle of Wight Jack seemed full 
of mystery.

"Now. I wonder If yon have the least 
Idea where yon are going to. my lady?” 
be observed, merrily, as they reached 
London and changed trains.

"Hom* to Craiglands, of course." 
"No, not to Craiglands jnst yet.” 
“1 really cannot imagine, then, but." 

with a shy little blush, "I—I don't care 
where It la as long as you an with 
■e." n

They smiled and chatted on, happy and 
serene, till they reached their Journey's 
end. |

"Now do you know when you are?” 
Jack asked as they drove through some 
dingy streets in a cab, leaving Murray 
at the station confiding her disgust to 
her fellow servant, the successor to Hen
ry Downs.

"No,” abe said In bewilderment. “I 
have never been here before."

"And yet you lived here all your life. 
This is Broadborough. Audrey, and-------’’

"And an you going to take me to ee« 
Jean, dear Jean ! Oh. darling, how can 
I thank you? How good you an to me! 
Jack, you must thank her. yon must b« 
gocxl to her. for she was the dearest and 
the beat In the world to ms. Jean, dear 
Jean ! Ob. how slow this horse is going!”

"Audrey. I shall begin to b« jealous of 
Mias ThwsiL" J*ck observed, with a 
twinkle in bls eye. "She has left the 
home. Mr. Lulworth has adopted her. 
Yon se«. I know all about it. I nave 
been busy writing wbll« you wen dream
ing." They entered a houa« as Jack 
Spoke.

"Then Jean knows I am coming?” Au- 
flrey cried, excitedly, and then, the next 
minnte, she had floten np to a slender, 
gray-robed figure and had flung her arms 
about It with a reckless disregard for the 
astonishment of ths neat servant maid, 
■r the portly, kind faced Mayor.

“Audny—my queen!"
"Jean darling!”
The joy of that meeting waa not to be 

adequately described. All Jean's fren 
and atlfied longings ware swept away 
M*. Her Audrey was not changed; she

Jack, after cordially greeting hie girl- 
wife’, friend, left them to tbemaelvso for 
a moment; and then, after he had «♦al
tad with Mr. Lulworth, who gaaed with 
mingled awe and deference oa Audrey, 
scarcely believing his eyes, he turned le 
the two girls.

"Now, Audrey, I think. If you make 
inquiries, you will find that Mias 
Thwalt's trunks are all packed and that 
we can take our departure together."

"Jack"—Audrey paused for s moment 
—"Jean Is to come back with me! Oh, 
Jack ! You darling !"

Mr. Lulworth discreetly turned bls 
back, but Jean looked on with tearful yet 
joyful ryru as Audrey flung herself Into 
her bu«liand'a iron sod kissed him warm
ly

Hilf an hour later a merry party was 
driving to tbe Broadborough «tatloiL Jean 
Tliwalt had to pinch herself to realise 
that it was really she herself who was 
sitting there opposite that smart, hand- 
•«.me young man. and beelde her beloved 
Audrey, ao lovely and exquisite In her 
dainty clothes. Rhe waa dared with Joy. 
speechless with excitement, and these amo
tions mingled made her pale, delicate face 
almost pretty.

How they traveled to Mountberry tbe 
two girle really could not bars told. They 
had so much to say. so many exclama
tion« of delight and affection that tbe 
time passed unbeedlngly, end Audrey 
only realised she was back In what would 
he her home for some time, when oa 
alighting she saw the carriage, perfectly 
appointe«L waiting to receive them.

W ben at last she a as alone with her 
husband, having herself deposited Jean, 
sperrhlesa with admiration. In a dainty 
bedroom, «he had no more words left with 
which to thank him. Rhe simply went 
up to him, and putting her «lender arms 
about him. thanked him in a mute way 
which touched him inexprsaalbly.

CHAPTER XX.
This visit of Jean's was the crosrning 

point of Audrey's ha ppi nene. Jean lorad 
to watch them strolling together, arm in 
arm. through the grounds. She waa a 
dreamer, and she transformed those tiro 
into every hero and heroine of history or 
romance. Day by day she found some 
new trait to love and admire.

As for Jack, be cordially liked the 
pale. Intellectual-fared girl; ebe waa by 
nature a thorough lady, end her mind 
gave evidence of deep thought, that only 
required culture to blossom Into great 
cleverneaa.

After they had been at CraiglanAs a 
fortnight there was a bustle sod a con
fusion. Miss Fraser returned to Dingle
wood House. She Drought back with her 
about half a doren guests, among whom 
were Mrs Fairfax and her daughter, tbe 
Honorable Lancelot Twist, and Beverley 
Rochfort. Lady Daleswater waa to join 
her in a few days, and the earl also prom- 
iaed the honor of his presence.

“I suppose we shall be haring a wed
ding at Dinglewood before long." declar
ed Jack, one morning at luncheon.

Andrey waa silent for a moment.
"Gladys will be at Dingleirood next 

week. Must we ask them ts dinner?" 
she said at length.

"I really don't ace why ire should. If 
Gladys wants to visit Mount berry ebe 
ought to come and stay with us; she 
knows that."

"But Sheila asked her first, and we 
can't quarrel at her for accepting aa in
vitation, can we. Jean?"

"Why not ask Lady Daleswater to 
come to Craiglands when her visit ends 
at Dinglewood House?" Jean suggested, 
timidly.

“Yon may do as you like, Audrey, but 
I still maintain that Gladys should have 
come to ns first: there, kiss me. darling. 
I am going to ride orer to Beigbtoo on 
business."

Andrey ran to the door with him. and 
saw him mount and ride sway.

“Now for our visiting, Jean.” she said, 
and ordered out tbe barouche, and went 
to dress herself for the occasion.

They called at a number of honsea, at 
Lady Grace Huntley's, at the Everesta’. 
and many others, and ended by alighting 
for a few minutes’ chat with Mrs. Thorn
gate, who was rather cold toward Audrey, 
and then by driving to Dinglewood 
House.

Audrey walked into the drawing room, 
a slender, graceful form, in her dress of 
dark green velvet, close-fitting Jacket, 
and small hat to match. Beverley Roch
fort. as be rose to met the regal girl, 
quickly determined that, beautiful as she 
always was, she had never looked more 
beautiful than now.

Mrs. Watson was knitting by the fire, 
grim as a sentinel, and Mrs. Fairfax was 
dosing orer a novel in the most comfort
able chair she could find.

“My niece is out. Lady John,” Intoned 
Mrs. Watson, rising stiffly; “aha la fitt
ing.”

“Yesi didn't yon know that? How 
strange!" And Mrs. Fairfax laughed 
softly and disagreeably to herself.

"I don't quite see where the strange
ness comes in,” Beverley Rochfort re
torted. coolly, as he handed eome tea to 
Audrey and Jean.

"I merely meant It was strange that 
your husband should not have told you be 
was going to ride out with Sheila this 
sfternoon, but. no doubt, he did not think 
it wss necessary; after all. they are such 
old friends. Lady John, there la no need 
for you to be Jealous.”

“Of course, had your busband known 
he was to hare the pleasure of Miso 
Fraser's company during his rids. Andrey, 
he would have told you,” Jean said, very 
quietly, looking Mrs. Fairfax full In |he 
face with her honest, clear, gray eyes; 
"I expert It waa a hasty arrangement, 
waa It not. Mr. Rochfort?”

"I think you must be right. Miso 
Th wait," was his answer. He cared 
nothing for Mrs. Fairfax's angry glances; 
be saw that he had made a greet stride 
in both Audrey's and Jean Thwalt's esti
mation. “How are all your animals?” 
he said, coming up to Andrey, and eon 
reraing in a soft, low voice.

Audrey, feeling grateful to him for 
his delicate tart, responded more warmly 
than she had ever addressed him before, 
while Mrs. Fairfax fixed Tier eyeglass on 
Jean, and tried to stare down the “Im
pertinent young person” who had dared 
to frost words with her.

"Er—you are an old friend of Lady 
John's I preeume. Mise-er—Th wait?" 

“Yea," Jean answered, laconically. 
“You were educated together?" 
“Tee,” Jean answered a second time. 
“So yon are a charity girl, too?” she 

observed, «lowly.
"Pardon me. I waa, but am no longer. 

Wonld you really care to boar all my fam
ily history, madams? I «asuro you II la

aoet Interesting My faltes-------*
But Mra Fairfax drew back ter «tel». 

This low-tara eroe ture MtwaUy had tea 
effroatery to he laughing at bar.

“I- *r really don't think I «rin trow- 
ble you, Miao Thteall”

"Well,” declared Jean, aa they flrwew 
eway. ”aa tteee are tte maaaere ut tee 
aristocracy, ere they? Givo me yltestaa 
ways in fatare. What a horrid woxmhl 
Audrey, and did you see her ta«» falot 
with paint?"

"She la certainly very dleagreoeMe te 
me. Why should she have Mid that «boot 
JackF

"Recauee «h. ts « eat. my dear child, 
and she felt she must scratch."

“Well, I waa realty meat gratsflk! to 
Mr. Rochfort. Hs cams te faa MOtoa 
moot gallantly "

Jeea »as silent so long fast AoflHff 
at last laughingly Inquired tte reason.

“I was thinking «boot that mao. Am 
drey, you were quite right to fear him I 
he io dangerous. Mrs. Fairfax to a vul
gar cat; her warfare won't harm yon; 
but Beverley Rochfort Is a snake, sad ha 
will «ting you when yon least expect IL 
That to nry humble but flrm oplaioa. I 
■ay be irrong. hut I don't think oa. Ba 
warned, my darling, trust to year flrot to»- 
pulao and shun that maa !"

(Te bo continued.)

Tewetatoee Trains Oo Kverrwheee-
Locomotlvea witboat tracks, drawing 

behind them long trains of cars, and 
speeding over tbe highways, are to-day 
familiar algbta tn Earopa. from France 
In tbe west, to Turkey tn the east Un
der the caption. "Tracklees Trains Go 
Everywhere.” Donald Burna, in tbe 
Technical World Magaxlne so writes, 
Wherever the ordinary four-wbooled 
vehicle can go. the trackless trolley can 
go llkewlae. The author deocribao one 
particular model, known as the Renard 
train, aa follows: “This latent prod
igy, the Renard train, to a train ot 
passenger or freight vehicle* beaded 
by a steam or gasoline locomotive which 
travels over country roads and town 
or city street* Tbe ordinary railway 
train calle for steel rails and a special 
right-of-way; tbe Renard train baa no 
necessity for either of thee* but shares 
tbe common highway with tbe horse- 
drawn vehicle.”

Further on, tbe writer says: “In 
France the Renard train baa been used 
for military service with marked rm 
suit* A convoy ao transported octu
plet one-eighth the space of one drawn 
by mule* or horse* and ft travels at 
a speed of ten miles per hour.” Even 
Turkey and Persia, two countries 
which are noted for their backward- 
nets In most thing* have been quick to 
take up the new Idea*

Slaaple Pleasures.
The stage-coach driver, who had 

pointed out many things of Interest to 
hie solitary passenger, flicked bls whip 
toward a sign at the foot of a abort, 
stre-p driveway. "Happy Brook Farm 
up there, you see." said be. genially.

"Stock farm?" Inquired the traveler.
"Well, yea." said tbe driver, rumina- 

tlvely, “ye* I cal'late that's what *ti* 
They keep three cows an’ make butter. 
Folks don't banker much for It after 
tbe first try, but I don't know as that's 
either here or there."

“Where's tbe brook?” naked the trav
eler. craning bls neck.

"Well, now, the brook la off a quar
ter of a mile or so," and the driver 
looked apologetically a this taro, “bat 
I cal'late when you name a place you 
can't get everything cut and dried Just 
as you want It An’ If you’d seen that 
whole family and the outlying relations 
looking at that sign when they first got 
it up. I guess you wouldn’t have felt 
to carp and criticise.

“If aver there was a set o’ folks wen 
pleaaad with tbemaelve* then they 
were.”

Keeaemy.
The country grocer was Issuing in

structions to bis new assistant a lad 
of 9 year*

“It’s only by looking cloaely after the 
trifle*“ said tbe proprietor, “that a 
profit can be made la these days of 
close competition."

"Yesalr," came from the boy.
“For example.” continued tbe grocer, 

“when you pick the flies out of ths 
sugar don't throw them away. Put 
them among the currant*"—Evening 
Wisconsin.

Matwrwl KviSeeee.
Era—Why, Katherine, your hair la 

all mussed up.
Katharine—Ye* dear; you—you as* 

Jack stole up and snatched a dosen 
kisses before I could scream.

Eva—But why don't you step la 
front of a mirror and rearrange your 
hair?

Katharine — Gracious! Why, I 
wouldn't do It for the world Why, 
none of ths girls would believe be kiss
ed me.

Oee »•■«■'« Wlakem.
"I suppose,' said Mr* DeStyle, “that 

we may as well send Miss Uppeoa a 
solid silver teaset for a wedding pram 
ent."

"Ye* that would be very nice," re
joined her daughter. “By the way, she 
told me she didn't intend to have the 
list of presents published In the paper* 
as she considered It vulgar.”

'That being tbe case.” continued Mr* 
De8tyto, "we’U send her a set of plated 
spoon*"

014 Stary.
Gunner—During our courting days 

she said abe wonld go through any
thing on earth for me.

Guyer—Ah, and now that you are 
enjoying wedded biles has she made 
good?

Gunner—Well, no. About tbe only 
thing she goes through la my veat 
pocket*

Stalled.
Farmer Hardappl»-- Pays yeon right 

(or automoMUng on Sunday, neighbor. 
Yeon know the way of the tranagrsaaor 
Is always hard.

Chauffeur (of machine stuck la 
mud)—Well, old man. in this case the 
way seems to ¡g extremely soft

A Flue LImIk CluUa.
Teacher- Is there any connecting 

link between the animal aad the vego- 
tabto kingdom?

Bright Pupil—Yss, mam; there’s 
bash.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Captain Frlta-Egger. a Btriaa eavaF 
ry officer, baa Invented a method of 
horse-shoeing by fastening tbs shoe to 
tbs hoof with metallic Usd*

WB


